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CstaII$Ozlom VIALP1~y
COW1SuMM RAMMY
Cctnsszom4~ TA&PE

5UYJKCTt UNITED hUMt2AX CORPOATIO'

Attached for your inforastion is a copy or a letter setit to thle jCAE
Concerniung United rluclear Corporation' operations at IVacd River
Juntion,, R~hode IslandI.

Our uinvestigatio,or of the July 24 , 1964 criticality incident disclosed
soeveal intanices of noncomplLaiice with Co=itzliuto regulations &ad
licenise conditions. Ad~ittonallyo certain other oawtters were noted
which appeared to have a4trnsoly affected oparational safety.

Principal itemis of nancompliewec noted and included La our torreapoiid
nOOe to the Company weera: (a) introduction of triehloroetluuo (TCE)

wash solutiona coataining urAnitan into a non-safe vessel. contrary to
tha license; (b) processing of urantun without approvediwritten operat-
Ltig procedures for certain eperationa; (c) processing of urainitu In a
=annier not autharicod by the llc~nvej Cd) failure to perfrrm plant
aui~ts cm a continuint basis; (a) failure to follow prescribed tzer-
to~ncy prociedures ~hen. reentering the facility fo~llowing the
criticality incident; (0) failure to conzkwt ade'uate surveys to
evaluAtte the b~azrds a aociatsd with re-entryl (g) failure to per-
form adequate surveys to tvaluate, the concentrations of airorne
rAdioactiVe .VaterilAl released to unrestricted arose during opera-
tons performed prior to th-a criticality incidont; (Ii) disposal of TC8
solutions contaminated with spodial nuclear material in in imauthar"
ited ramner during overations perfoxrmed prior to the criticality
incVidnt; and (i) failure to docontamiinata the roof of tho facility
followIng a spill of urm.tuo four days prior to the criticality in-

Other uiportant, conditions rolating ~to operational safety "Lieh were
acted and iualelud in obur cotres poenca to' Oae COMpany war.: (I
.controls ever the identification and Povemat of spectal OUClear
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eatarials; vitthn the vt.oat oppwred to hava n~t alvay. funtcwma
properly; (it) *quipment wailabla in tht arorgoft~y shedt vdv iii-
o4e,;vatt to copo vitha on '&%@gacy a~situatt requidrta Tv-antrty
of ariploytoo into the plant; a'n4 ~(Wjt rnt=t~w zolutio-ia vere aoteS
to be lootiZ 4treimtt) cm, tio tl4 'floor froi soe eItai~n mAd vtoesai~
as tat* as Soptjtkber t, MAI; *Afe temmetry drip y.a*es ora urt tin
all Cate* W~nz Utittlied.

As xietml In "Va latter to the JHAX,, car letters to the Cc-*4p&y vhieh
4Ssegto the at-legal violations aii4 othier 4Uet*tc et** ie It'e isafr
pTo~rtD; are being veithhold frtm the .Cami'itilsk publik m~oift ntitt
after the Ccasjaet's a tply thereto Wus Ut"a rectived. ffowwnr, it the
Compso7 ahoul4 fall to rtply withltt the ttb's* pc~teld int the, totirm,
our letttrs vitU be filed In the* Poblitc P)oetimot lRoom withrnt tbt
Cc~npdaiy's reply, Ptrnu-%is to tho Pr47v1isio* f@ 4 .() 10 Ca'. 9.

~M exp~ct C* recalve the Tothntcal Reviaw Cimwittat~e.' rep~ort wtthftx
appreximately two twe1a%.

Us. hsv* a~vlsa5 V~Ated~ F~xloar by latter dated October 16, 1964, that
wehaeso oa~ Jectioti to their joerforming ana expeimntal p~ogram st

their plent Inx accorilance with il~ss stbnitte4 by the Coa&psay to a
letter 4ted Octo2ber 14, 1964. Tlwepa rbn'toinl protvaml whtich MtP
esttz~atex will bo of abou~t three weeks duration, Is diroct&4 toavird
roictria certain iuetallic inpu'taids vw~ic hae Uerotafora appearedi
in unatc~ptable levels In ~tbo wuntat dioxida ptodweod by the p~ulan.
onily a Portim~ of the pleat. VWi be Ut 1iueit and tue oxpodimesta
etst~rtl will, be evatateed ita a 'clce.eA 1aop' vitbia w'.iitb it vA-y be
rocycled tevaral tims..b 'o nw rw irAterial. will be tntrfrI=*4 into
ally Prce,469 arulpnent. IL wrojct type arganLXtj~ftt ha 1b441t 4Vteb-
11shal 1y 1?TC to' carry out this exporLiaental proqraA. We have
cftelu~I.1 that the n~isanftut~ and ta~tidetratIve controls ittstituted
by UJC for this prorami premlde r*"alAonb assurarmte thAt the opers.-
tic"s will be covlvted in is oaf* rAonnr.

bcc: H1Mann, REG
LEiohnson, DML
Compliance Div., (HQ)(2) (Signed)' KL

11arold L.. Price
Director or Rftulatlan

Copy of totter to JCD1
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facretary (2)


